
Stuart’s Lesson Plans for the weeks April 06 ~ April 08 and April 15 ~ 17 

 

Kitchen Skills (Foods 1) 

Week 1 and 2 

This week we are going to make Hard Cooked Eggs (boiled) and Dye them 

I would then like you to use the eggs to make a dish that you can eat, such as egg salad 

sandwich, or a salad with boiled eggs, or any other egg dish you may know or find.  Please 

make sure I get a picture of them both.     

 

Have fun making these recipes.   

 

As I am having you make 2 things here, that counts for the work for the 2 weeks.   

 

Be safe and make wise decisions. 

Mrs. Stuart 

 

 

Barb Stuart’s Lesson Plans for the weeks April 06 ~ 08 and April 15 ~ 17 

 

Consumer Science (Foods 2) 

 

This week I would like you to use some of the skills we have learned, this year, making 

chocolates, and make delicious eats for your family over this time.  Please send me 

pictures of your creations.   

 

Remember, I sent you the recipe for salmon we were going to make.  If any of you would 

like to make this for the last Friday of lent, as long as I get pictures, you will get extra 

credit.  This is my favorite salmon dish, besides eggs benedict with smoked salmon. 

 

https://rsdk12pa-

my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/bstuart_rsd_k12_pa_us/EfVeApJad8ZDugTIirRDGXoB

ioXW5bFVPzXF3Jmxg2ZNGg?e=ha2EzW 

 

For the second week, please write out an evaluation of how you felt you did in the lab.  

That can be emailed to me.   

 

Should you have any problems please feel free to contact me.   

 

Be safe and make wise decisions. 

Mrs. Stuart 

 

 

 

https://rsdk12pa-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/bstuart_rsd_k12_pa_us/EfVeApJad8ZDugTIirRDGXoBioXW5bFVPzXF3Jmxg2ZNGg?e=ha2EzW
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Stuart’s Lesson Plans for the weeks April 06 ~ April 08 and April 15 ~ 17 

 

Consumer Skills 8th Grade 

 

Thank you so much to those of you who sent me your laundry homework.  To those of you 

who still need to send it, please do so once you have managed to complete the task.   

 

The first week, I am going to ask you to make a batch of Rice Krispie treats, and have you 

shape them, once cooled, into eggs.  You can decorate them using melted chocolate, or you 

can use icing.  Have fun and be creative.   

 

Please send me a picture of your eggs, so I can give you the points for the assignment 

done.    

 

The 2nd Week, I would like you to read the paper on Ironing Tactics and answer the 

questions that follow.   

 

I am attaching links to the reading and the worksheet.  Please make sure to send me the 

completed worksheet. 

 

https://rsdk12pa-

my.sharepoint.com/:w:/r/personal/bstuart_rsd_k12_pa_us/_layouts/15/Doc.aspx?sourced

oc=%7B14317190-E29F-40F4-B07F-

3CFF3D43E2B7%7D&file=IRON%20TACTICS.docx&action=default&mobileredirect=true 

 

https://rsdk12pa-

my.sharepoint.com/:w:/r/personal/bstuart_rsd_k12_pa_us/_layouts/15/Doc.aspx?sourced

oc=%7B821B4102-5329-4441-B4A6-

65C818E7D9F8%7D&file=IRON%20TACTICS%20WORKSHEET.docx&action=default&mob

ileredirect=true 

 

 

Please stay safe and make wise decisions. 

 

Mrs. Stuart 
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